Hannelore Vickerman
January 24, 1947 - July 23, 2020

Hannelore Vickerman, 73, of Beloit, WI, died Thursday, July 23, 2020 in her home.
She was born January 24, 1947 in Wetzlar, Germany, the daughter of Wilhem and Emma
(Wilhelm) Broggi. Hannelore married Charles W. Vickerman Jr. on November 29, 1967 in
Kirch-Gons, Germany. He predeceased her on July 18, 2009.
Hannelore owned and operated Capitol Cleaners. She enjoyed watching cooking and
crime shows, crafting, sewing, woodworking, baking, planting, thrifting, and DIY projects.
Hannelore’s grandchildren were the light of her life.
Survivors include her son, Joseph (Wanda) Vickerman of Rockford, IL; daughter, Susanne
Moore of Beloit, WI; five grandchildren, Justin Vickerman, Katie (Michael Francek) Petrie,
David, Matthew, and Adam Moore; former sons-in-law, Michael Petrie and Michael Moore;
siblings, Willi Broggi and Margot Broggi; numerous nieces and nephews.
She was predeceased by her parents, siblings, Norbert, Ursula, Inge and Lodhar Broggi.
Visitation of remembrance for Hannelore will be from 9:00 to 11:00 a.m. Tuesday, July 28,
2020 in the Daley Murphy Wisch & Associates Funeral Home and Crematorium, 2355
Cranston Road, Beloit, WI. Burial will be in East Lawn Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Sending my heart felt condolences to all of Hannalores family and friends. I met her
back in the early 2000's while employed at Goodwill. She was one of my favorites. I
will miss her smile and her wonderful sense of humor. R.I.P old friend. Until we meet
again.

Aubrey Hermann - July 28, 2020 at 06:11 PM

“

Sue, Joe, and family. Sending thoughts, prayers, and love your way. We wish we
could be there but because of our age and COVID, we will be unable to come. We
will always remember Hannalore as a kind and caring woman who loved her family
over anything else. She will be missed but remembered always. May your memories
give you comfort during this difficult time. Rest in peace Hannalore.
Shelley Rau Higgins & Family

Shelley Higgins - July 28, 2020 at 09:52 AM

“

I am glad we were able to bring joy to Hannah’s life, here at Goodwill. She brought
joy to many of our associates, and will be deeply missed as one of our favorite
customers. The girls remembered her as being funny with a great sense of humor.
Hannah will be missed by all of us

Goodwill friends - July 28, 2020 at 09:51 AM

“

Sue, Joe and all the grandchildren and extended family,
Hanna was such a kind, caring and loving woman. She always had a smile and funny
responses. And not to forget all the beautiful holiday dinners I enjoyed at her home! I
will always remember her beautiful spirit! My heart goes out to all of you at this time!
Love and prayers, Randa Crayton

Randa crayton - July 27, 2020 at 08:09 PM

“

She was always there even when she was miles away. She always thought of me!
She was a person you just loved. I wish everyone in the family a lot of strength! Now
it is further away for me but in my heart it will be with me forever!

Markus Broggi - July 24, 2020 at 07:25 PM

“

Sue and Joe, I loved your mom so much. She was a wonderful woman. So full of
spunk! She will be missed dearly. Sending my deepest condolences.

yolanda - July 24, 2020 at 06:35 PM

“

Hannelore, may you soar high with your new wings. Sue and Joe may you be
comforted with all your loving memories of your mom during this difficult time. She
will truly be missed by everyone that knew her. Love, Wanda

Wanda Vickerman - July 24, 2020 at 03:14 PM

“

She always thought of others first. She never forgot a birthday, no matter by whom. There
are no such people in this world today! She was kind-hearted, funny, and always there
when you needed her. The world has become much sadder. Rest in Peace Uunt Hanne!
Your nephew, Markus
Markus Broggi - July 24, 2020 at 06:39 PM

“

Michael Moore lit a candle in memory of Hannelore Vickerman

Michael Moore - July 24, 2020 at 01:50 PM

